
KNOPF-THE ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS CRUSADE.

guai, Paraguai, Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, 'Mexico, etc. In January, 1901,
in Santiago-de-Chili, there was formed a permanent national commis-
sion for the prevention of tuberculosis in Latin America' (' Comision
Slnternacional Permanente par la Profilaxia de la Tuberculosis en la
Amcrica Latina").

In Cuba anti-tuberculosis work is nost. active. It is carried on
partly by the United States Military Chief Sanitary Oflicer, and partly
v Ihe Tuberculosis Society of Cuba under the presidency of Dr.

Emilio Martinez.
The latest international development in the combat of tuberculosis

lias been the formation of an International Central Bureau for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis, with its seat in Berlin. Its objects are,
I, to collect all news relating to the combat of tuberculosis in various
countries ; 11, to collect the literature on the subject ; 111, to reply to
questions relating to the anti-tuberculosis movement; 1V, to petition
lie proper authorities to furtier the cause ; V, to recei.e and inake

suggestions relative to tlie international combat of tuberculosis, es-
pecially as regards investigations, the publication of popular essays,
and arrangin lectures anid mneetings; VI, to publish a periodical to be
sent frec of charge to all members, containing the reports of tie work
donc by the Internationail Central' Commissi on, and discussing other
subjects of interest to ihe cause.

Every country is reprcsented by at least two iembers, and countries
with more 'tlan tcn million inhabitants arc entitled to one more re-
presentative for every five million people; but the total number of
members for a. single country imust not exceed five.

Here in North America we have, perhaps, not done quite as good work
as our brethren in Europe. In Canada, however, though your country
las a smaller population that the United States, greater strides in
the anti-tuberculosis work have been made than in the latter country.
You have already a Canadian Association for the Prevention of Ta-
berculosis while we have but a few small local societies striving to do
the saine work you are doing. They are the Pennsylvania, the
Colorado, the Ohio, the Maine, the Minnesota, and the Illinois
Societies for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. Besides these State
Associations there exists in Baltimore a Lmnnec Society for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis; a similar one in Sf. Louis coin-
posed of the alumnii of the City 1-lospital; a Cleveland City, a Buffalo
City, and Erie Couniy (N.Y.), and in Ncw JHampshire the Suncook
Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. There exists as yet
no American or United States society for the prevention of tubercu-
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